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July 10, 195 2 

Dear Dr. Szilard, 

I am writing to you because I am. in a Jegal f.ight with 

the family and they are trying to prove that I am incom:r:e tent 

to handle money, that I am insane, that I am a liar and a lot 

of other charges. 

My family have money ri~htfully belonging to me on my 

twenty-first birthday - some ~16 ,000 - my mother recently 

died, papers were given me to sign and on the advice of a 

friend I enlisted the help of a lawyer wbo has since uncovered 

this. I have now three children and. was divorced in 1 48 

since v.h ich time I have been in the hospital countless times 

for over-work end vorry. I have worked every year of my life 

- which can be proved. I need proof however, that I worked 

for you from 1939 until the spring of 1942; also that you 

lent me $100 in the spring of 1942 (which, incidentally if 

I get the money I shall be very glad to pay back because 

this has worried me for all these years) for my father is trying 

to prove tbat he gave me the money to go to California. 

If you would re q uire any charge for this service of 

simply writing what you know is to be the truth - that I 

worked for you from 1939 to 1942 and that ymu loaned me this 

money I shall be glad to pay this in addition to what I owe 

you, and you may use this letter as legal proof of promising 

to pay. 

I am sorry to bother you. Dr. Michael of Columbus who 

is a psychiatrist and knew me for five years has already 

written to Mr. Kweskin, my lawyer, that I am perfectly 

competent to handle money and perfectly sane. There is not 

much my father can say because there is so little proof of 

anything wrong with me simply because I have done no wrong. 

But he and my sisters are busily twisting the truth and 

have told several lies, among which was the lie that he 

paid our way to California in the spring of 1942 and that 

he has paid our bills all of these y·ears. If you could also 

say that you knew that Joe had deserted us then it would also 

help. 

Sincerely, 

J~~ 

Janet Coatsworth 
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Mrs. Janet B. Coatsworth 
41A Bracewood Lane 
Stamford, Connecticut 

Dear Mrs. Coatsworth: 

July 14, 1952 

I am writing in reply to your letter of July 10, 1952, 

to confirm the following. 

In the interval from 1939 to 1942 you have worked for 

me during an extended period as a secretary on a part-time 

basis. Your work consisted mostly of shorthand and typing, 

and was in every respect very satisfactory. When your husband 

left for California and you wanted to join him there, I loaned 

you $100.00 as a contribution to your traveling expenses. 

I hope that the above statement is satisfactory, and if 

you want me to repeat it. in the form of an affidavit I shall be 

glad to do so. 

With best wishes, 

Sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 

LS/sds 
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Dear Dr. Szilard, 

April 28, 1961 
102 Montgomery Street 
Highland Park, New Jersey 

It was only at Christmas that I learned that you are in Memorial Hospital, and I 
was, as usual, surrounded so much by my own problems, that I was at a loss as to 
what I could do. Since then, between working and bringing up, as usual, again, 
this family of boys of mine, there hasn't been much time for anything else. I am 
enclosing a photograph of us all, John is the one on the extreme right. He is home 
on leave of absence from Wesleyan University where he is Junior on a four-year 
scholarship. The next oldest is in high school and the small one has developed 
quite a talent for music. I am, as usual, working - at this time as secretary 
to the Pre site nt of the Bienfang Paper Company. 

A few months ago, I met a Dr. Bryson, a good friend of yours, I believe, who is 
head or assistant head of - again I'm not sure whether it is microbiology or what. 
But anyway, I did some secretarial work for him, and we spoke of you. - I said I 
hesitated to come to call on you at Memorial Hospital for fear the visit might 
burden you, and so I am writing instead. 

Is there anything I can do? I woDked for Remington Rand for a couphe of years 
and was able to obtain a very good electric typewriter free of charge. Is there 
any work I could do for you on Saturdays or Sundays - my free days? I mean, for 
free. You have probably anexcellent secretary, much better than me, but if there 
are any errands you would like run, or any papers you need to have typed, or any
thing at all won't you please let me do something for you? I have never forgotten 
your kindness twenty odd years ago when I was your secretary. Looking back, all 
I can remember is that I don't think I was a very good secretary, but you were always 
doing something for me - lending me money, taking me to tea, making some excuse, 
always, to be doing something kind. It makes me very ashamed to think that all of 
these years I have not kept in touch, but honestly, the struggle to just even exist 
has been incredible. Now, however, things are a little easier, and I do want to 
help if I can, if you will~t me. One day, perhaps, I will be in a situation wherein 
finances are not the miserable problem they are - and then I will be able to return 
the money I owe you, after twenty bungling years full of mistakes and searchings. 
Looking back, it seems unbelievable that anyone could have been as stupid and as 
capable of making so many mistakes. At least, I can say, perhaps, that thank God 
I have made no serious ones with the children - but only time can tell as far as 
that goes. 

You would enjoy John. He is the "white hope" of Wesleyan, was vice president of 
the Freshman class; the one who instigated the idea there in his sophmore year of 
raising money for negro scholarships. All this he has done on his own. He is full 
of beans, entfet too intellectual for me - you may remember I never was one for 
much intelligence - and he saw you one night on television and wrote to me about it. 
He said that you were 100% right about whatever it was you and the other scientist 
were discussing, and was full of scorn for the other man whoever he was. 

It may be a complete bore for you to have to answer this, so please don't unless it 
involves no effort at all. But if there is anything at all that I canBo, - trite 
phrase - but most sincere - please let me know. 

Best wishes, 

I 
Sincerely, 

(/_10(]~~~ 
~anet Coatsworth 





Dear Dr . Szilarrl: 

102 • fo'lt ""Omer r Street 
IIi,.hland P<lrk·~ r. ,J . 
A 1 <Tt st ~, 196 1 

I am writ in{" ar-ain to let yon kt ow ow mt1ch I enjoyed ;md aM sti 11 

e 1j oyin .... y01 r book . I am its 1 est ress arrent . T 1e older hoys read 

it also, ad we rot1ldn't arrree more 1~ith w at von are so cleverly 

and satiricall' writ in,.,. af out. I loved the pnrt ahollt Szj lard l·ej n,..· 

namecl for the l'aCk sirle of the moo'1 1 y the Rnssia'l.S . r11t wh r ot the 

top .sirle? Fnt the est lvas the story al..,o tt r..rand Central Termit al. 

At this point, I an so llpset 1- ' the stnpirlities of the Kennedy arl.minis

tration. DoPl'tless, lve vill 1 nve nnderrrronncl shelter companies 

mnshroominr aront ancl tl j s lvill hel tave the reople's minos off t 1eir 

hej nr.r unemployerl and heinrr kicked aronnrl r r ew urn-h an( 0 ei rla 's 

welfC\re rrro1 ps, to say not ini'T or Goldwater . Olv THERE'S a crusadi'1,..,. 

staunch and rin-hteoqs sprit for yon J ITC\ve yon ever read turray Kempton 

in the New York Post? Ife l1arl a worrl for it , i.e. : "Down with the 

Conrrressional Record, men, full speed ahead for herl inspection at 

0neiria . " 

I did not f"et the job with Dr. Jukes. Possihly because my ever-lovin,. 

family in 19~2 a•1d in 1954 spread thE> word aronnrl (I happenerl to have 

the misfortnne of breakinp one of my vertebrc1 jnst before the last child 

was born ) and for a time they(Dr. oh Goldhey of . Iemorial Hospital) 

thoun-ht -1 ~1<\d kidneu t . b . and was nnfortw1ate to have to reqnest aid 

from the Aid to Dependent Children , Connecticut {elfare Department of 

Connecticut , - "rho , havint:t' been t olrl by mv aforesaid family that I was 

a "hopeless mental case, and had hee thrO\~n ont of her father's house , 

and had l'een divorced hy her husband 0'1. moral tTronncls" - all of' which 

lvas untrue- spread this g:ospel aronnd Stamford a11.rl other places so that 

it was practically impossible to r-et a .ioh in Connecticut . After 

havinf" spent $2 , 000 of the $3,000 the l;:twyer was able to pry out of 

' ------.: ny father, in 19 )2, (you ma~' renel'ther it) on doctors t l--i lls and hospital 

hills , and $1,000 in lalvyers t fees, I was rretty sicl· t=~nd hrol·e, too . 

It took a vear for me to realize that, whether or not the t.h. wc1s 

...,.oinr- to kill me, I still co11ldn 't sj t i lv tv at home and watch my 

chilrlre~ starve to death, and there weren't any decent lookj~" nen that 

I could consirler playinrr hon se l~i t h,- so I went to lvork a "'l'li n, and 

despite all sort~ n~ aloomy predictjons, feel pretty well. The ~i~s 

are rrettinf" H r- and are aile to help some. The only thin" - my ~·on'1..f'"est 

decided to frtant in Connectjcnt - ad all sorts of arre'1cies and social 

>vorkers descended ll.pon us, an-- the C'hi lcl Gnir1ance Clini(' in Jorwal 

said either pnt hirn in hoarcH n("r school or tl1e conrt will. I pnt him 

in a l·oa rrli.,...,. school here in Ne'tv Jersey, h t this dic:lr t t work ont either . 

\pparent ly , accordin,.. to several emir.e nt psychiatrists, his ndepe~dencv 

neecls" were not beinf" met lecause I have to work. r-ut then if I no not 

worl· l.is physical reeds, 0'1e of which ein,.,. the need to eat anri wear 

clothes, wonld not be oet . Ah me . Pnt he and I are m11ch better '"low. 

The only reason I write a l l this ~o~tlec:ly~oo to yo,J, poor man, is to 

try to let yon realjze why I have~ t t at once rlone somethin[" drastic 

to raise some money t "1at I ha •e owed yon for lo, these many years. 

Dacl is now o() , and when he is dead , I may have a rhance. I may, except 

that m:· older sisters lvere, and are still determined that people think 

of me as a dreadful person, full of immorality and schizophrenia, and 

also determined thnt they, ~ot I, benefit from his will. 



-2-

I \ITish there was somethinfT I could do . I'd li l<e to pnt on v hat 
a 1c trot riP"ht down to ivashinrrton and do sorr.eth:i n,. fnr yot - 1 i J·e 
- perhaps 1 a e . •ott a f::nke, or make yon some tea or rlo some t pi l "' 

for you or jnst perhf! s tAlk to yot • 

\ way , please know t Hlt ·ot are nlw<t. ·s in m,; thotwht s and my pra •er , 
and I wish for yo · ease of min an r dy . rest of everytl i " 



1 2 "'ont n-on.ery tr et 
J'i.o·h nne Par 1 , _,., .T rsev 
ferte•ler 7, 10~1 

ear '">r . Szi arr : 

T•f'll, .John anc I \~ent to thE'S 'E folicy Committ ee ne('tinfl" 
a' fotnd orne riceT intellirent reo e who are real y tryinu 
t.o " in a .so utio ad a1 art 'f'r. Tlere I sat, rre-· l""nou.sl.' 
l a.sl · n in the undeservec' _· rrht of yonr a me . They ~, ,_ were 
i·terested i yon, treme cons y interested, ancl a11 WR e 
11 a tinot., J n their ~;oy tl at .'01' are o the way to recovery. 

T T 0 l { von 1 p "i ntPrest""'' ]IT to "' ea < to then? ever a 
tth;;""l er s arE' '1 thE" s"-· ('.{' trers T 

nJ •ersi ty anr vo von f 
. 

(' ive a 11 (' 

' 
a ':>v e an , , I lOf ' ' oocl ent rtai "lC t • 

I ttld t' cr J ri i ( r 't ' 'no.; :VOl WE"r iv 1 en on ,..,.h to tra eJ 
01" s (' (l' 1 1 t t: at I 'lO I 

1 vritc a ( 1 as ' · . 
' 

I Pem< 11' er ost al ont vo11 < i n 't ha e 
a ytt i .. ') ''Onr 1 ei. ,... "amottS I renenl er yonr • nr E's~ 

,... , ~ thE' fact t 1at ym l'rere t e only o te Hiw 
ather a I' ' "to l ,.. im- ~1! t'1at U~1 •'l e Sft'it111' 

e c i s i on t o rna e - w 1 e t! e r t o ci o Y" h a t \ • :1 s r· · rTit 

a d tnr1erc:;ta H ' · 

stoo<.' .11p t0 ./ 
\/hen I 1 ar1 tie 
1 •t 'i snstron or to stav and co somet · i.'i,... wrG'i". '011 
tl . somehow ra_'.S for rl.1 th~"> M;,sta ·es oPe 

I havE' I ad twe ty-c,Tle ·ear.-· o sn f'eri 
ot t' e st rearec, ; I · a• F.:> tt 

G r1 eaet? sa:· ro wi 1 J eo e. 
l e c 1 1 e v' n cl o not e ·e k o v 
are at yotr .c~o r]ish E'nts. 
to se · 01 arra 1 

I' ra·e lO ic'ea leW Wil"' y 
<"el al ont yo11 , anc fo\V awed the 

then, too, I \vOt c so lo E' 

-" r:P1 1 y r 'i dnE' s to E, an act tlat 
•un nre st a r , rortant J erso 1 while I am oth · ntT tt 

a other O"ra :1f' ·, I ,·tan' a · st nt 1.• 1 res • f ti n .i tj 

L• r ~·m • rut y " lt.:t"}Jt e joy i , a 1r1 I now that l'l.an~', 
any reorlE> wonl I cone t Lear the SA.rE C mittee said 

they could {"uarn.nt ee at le .st 1, 000 . fhey to le me to tell yon 
to pick :rortr ow tin1(~ and fee . , "aln , let mB say how 1 appy .it 
' as mac e:• e to kno· t a von are fE>e1L et tel'. I '1or e anc 
pra~· tl at 'Oll co t · '' to fee 1 well a ·C ~rrv . 

"". 
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